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fcannon Talks Ijlatriiy tn Urging
Repeal of R., V. & I1.

Monopoly^
Tlie Jolnt Committee on Hamln and

Jntornal Navlgatlon, before whlch tho
repeal of tho Rlchmond, Fredorlelcs-
burg aml Potomac Rallroad act Ih now
being arguod, reconvencd laat nlght at
8 o'clock, and after llstonlng to thu
claima of both sldcs for about tlirao
Jiours, adjou.rncd untll to-nlgh't,; Tho
Hcnato chnmbor nnd giillerles were
crowded, a delegatlon from Frcderlcks-
Inipg boing prosent'to npplaud any
'point brought out In favor of tho re¬
peal.
Judgo Embrcy Introduced Mr. JarrMs

23, Cannon, who prosented jolnt resolu-
tlons from tho Clty Council ot Rlch¬
mond, usklrig for the repeal. Mr. Can-

| non's' argument was able and strong,
and hls replles to Senator Laeslter's
questlons, nt tho concluslon of hls talk,
ellcltod such cnthuslastlc applauae that
Chairman Harman ha"d to.call for order,
nnd threatened an oxocutlve ncsslon lf
Jt was contlnued.

Mr. Cannon nald thnt Mr. Whlto had
asked the commUtce to look Into tlie
history of the Richmond. FredcrlcKs-
burg and Potomac.

"I do the samo," he added. "Let them
look ,lnto the History of tho road, and
if thoy thlnk the Statn's stock in
that corporatlon In a valuable assct
It ls our duty to hold on to lt, but ln
the name of common sense what yhas
that to do wlth the ropeal of a prohl-
bltlve law on our statute books?"

Mr. Cannon sald that Mr. Whlte had
shown the committee that tlie Rlch-
rnond, Frederlcksburg and Potoma.-
:-tock ¦wrb a. fine tnvestment, but ne
did not deny that a great Injustlce had
been done to tho people of the sectlon
eoncerned, In retardlng its devolopment
by pfohlbltlng other rallroads buildlng.
"Wo are asking you to make the de-
velopcmtn of thls country posslblo by
grantlng^a company that can nnd wjil
bulld, tho rlght to do so," contlnued Mr.
Cannon.

Not Cndct Gould's Thumli.
"Mr. Whlte has sald that tho delega-

tlons wero here presentlng theclalmsof
ft-a Indlvidual," eald Mr. Cannon, "but
did Mr. Whlte contend that the business
men of Frederlcksburg are under Mr.'
Oould's thumb, or that the Chamber
c>f Commerce of Newport News only
riun'ced when Mr. Oould pulled the
etrlng? Did ho contend that the Beta.il
Merchants. the Business Men's Club and
.tht- Chamber of Commerce of thls clty
drew. up the renolutlons presented to
the eorrimlttee at thc request of Mr.
Could?"

Mr. Cannon ans-wcrcd some questlons
put to.fttm by'Senator Lassltor as to
hls IdesCo.f a monopoly, and on taklng
hls seat was.w'armly applauded.

.Judgc KmbTcy fnr RcpeaL
Judgo A. T. Embrey, of Frederlcks¬

burg. or counsel for the proposed
Frederlcksburg and Southern. followed
Mr. Cannon, and ably presented the
clalms of tho company and thc com¬
munlty he represented. JTe explalned
'the present condltlons ln passengtr and
frelght trafllc exlstlng in Fred¬
erlcksburg, and said hc had lieard that
the Rlchmond. Frederlcksburg and Po¬
tomac was golngr to make lmprove-
ments at his home town. but ho far
1b« only thlng It had done was to buy
juoperty adjacent to Its tracks In
J'redericksburg, whlch. as soon n« ac-
tiulrsd, was marked off the aurtitor's
books and ceased to be'n soun-e of
revenue elthor to the St.ate or town.
Judge Embrey said. that notwith-

etandlng thc heneficenc'o bestowed upon
lt by the Richmond, Frederlcksburg and
3'otomac. the clty of Frederlcksburg
had not grown durlng the last forty
jcars. This wns not tlio fault of tho
country, however, as lt had been de-
uied equal rlghts wlth the other sec¬
tions of the State.
Mr. W. V. Cardwell, ex-3peakor of

Ihe House. asked Mr. Ernbroy If be
T.bjected to being Interrupted.

"I do, slr, by you," answered Judgc
Kmhrey. "I me.-tn nothlng personal,
however, but simply because you ar<>
not allled wlth eithnr slde on the ques-
llon."

Judgo* Embrey'.s speech wns given
the closest attentlon by tho committee.

Colonel Purvell'N Ariruinrnt.
Colonel John B. Purcell. represent-

Ing a mlnorlty of the State proxtos,
was the first to nppent against tlu.
repeal. He sald he thought it would
be Injurlotis to the State's interest to
Krant the ropeal.. Forty years' expe-

DYSPEPSIA -VilOO F,

How Any Meal Can Bc Tliorouglily En-
joyed IIy Any Sto iiincli.

Men. as a rule, are flrst dlscovored
by thelr encmles. Thelr antagonlsu-tnrn on the scarchllght, and tlio prootof merlt will llo In being able to stand
tho flash.

It was only In thls way that Mr.
Whlto evcr knew that dyspcpsla was
one of Mr. Black's worst enemles.- Slt.
tlng Tace to face at a two-by-four
table, hc handed hls affllcted frlend
tho blll of fnrn:
Oyster Cocktall. Stuffed Ollves.

Boston Clam Chowder.
Stralned Gumbo.

SIrloln Steak wlth Mushrooms.
Roast Beef Hnsh.

Bolled Ox Tongue wlth Sauerkraut.
Ixibster a la KTewberg.Baked Pork and Beans.

( Combtnatlon Crnb Salad.
Hot Mlnce Plo.

.._Plneapple Frltters.
Mr. ViTiito ordered a "littlo, of each.'

Mr. Dyspepsln Black ordered crackers
nnd a glass of mllk. "r had "such i
blg breakfast thls mornlng," ho said"that. I'll Just take a bitc- to keep yoiTon«pariy." But Mr. .Whlte could noi
i>o decelved: "I am afrald you ^can'stand the gleam. Mr. Black. Why dont
you say you have dyspepsln nnd bt
done with lt? You'll ohvays have thahungry look nnyhow as long as yoihave dyspepsla. Now. llsten. Mv stom*ch was In just as bad condltion a;
your" at ono tlmo. But now I can ea'ahvthlng. at anv tlme. P'or Instancethls c'.am chowder, or slrloln steak 01
sven the lobster -would be just as wel
some to my stomach as your cracken
and milk. You don't realizp how thi:dyspepsla buplness Is robbing you o
your so'rlt. ofyour energy and nbllitjto thlnk oulcklv. I can't help potlce lt
Tou haven'tthe cheer (ind soclabllitj
you had tbrpe months ago. No\y I'l
tell vou what t^ do,"-nnd thereat thi
oheerful Mr. White took a vlal fron
hl-" oock'-t and extra<<t»d a wee tnb'et
"Th»rp. there ls a tab'et that cnntalni
tn Ing-redtent ono graln of whlch dt
geetsS.flno grain"» of food. For evei
the wo-r«tsdysneptlc 't's th" onlv thtnt
thot r<-al'.y frtvas reMpf, The reason Ii
lt reliev*)«i th« stomach of nearly "al
thi work lt ha» to do. dlgest« every
tblng In the stomach and ptlrnu'atCi
th« ora«tnc julco. I can't gpt a^oni
wlthotit tbom. They nre StunrtVDvs
nensla Tablets, Y'ou can g»t them anyWh«re on earth for 50 oenf a,naokageYps. lt; ls true, Sttinrt's rivspesli
TflbletH.nbsnhitely stoo beartbnrn. nau
«ea» Ind1gu"tlnn. dyspoosla of tho wors
type, sonr stomach. bloatv feellng ant
ill eructotlon" nnd Irrltatlons, am
/roshen and Invlgorato the etomacb
/They cheer you up. and mak» you ge
«1! the »ood there ls In your food. Yoi
will fore-'pt you ever had a stomach V
Worrv you. - ?/;-
Send us your namo and address to

dliv and we will at once send you b;
*n»H * ssmnle Package free. Addres
,f, A. Stu«rt ,Qo. iro Stuart Bldgil»rsibaJl. Mleh.

OneBusy Dollar
can almost do the work of
two this month.

Put your dollar to work
NOW and HERE. Were
holding the most notable dol-
lar-collaring sale in our history.

$2 and $2.50 Shirts, softor
stiff, $1.19.

$6 and $7 Tailored Trous-
er», $4.95. \

$20 and $22.50 Suits or

O'coati, $11.75.
$4 Crotsett (bench-made)

Shoes, $2.95.
The store is full of good

things.

Jacobs & Levy
rlence as a merchant of thls clty gave
him as clear an Inslght Into the mattet
as had tho aggregatlon of lawyers and
clerks eomposlng the body of the
Chamber of Commerce, -who were ask¬
ing for the repeal. He contlnued hls
remarks by showlng what a magnlfl-
cent llno was now In operatlon be¬
tween here and Washington, ana wlth
rates lowcr than any In the South. A
new line almost wlthln a stono's throw
of the Rlchmond. Frederlcksburg and
Totomac would not devolop any new
country, but would be an effectual
mcans of rulnlng the'Btato's stock In
the Frederlcksburg line. "Already,"
he sald, "the State has suffercd to an
extent of $350,000 hy the more aglta-
tlon of the-subject," nnd ho furnlshed
flgures showlng tho deelliie In stock
slnco the matter had come up. -

At tho concluslon of Mr. Purcell's
address It was agreed that Mr. Bvans
should tako the floor in behafl of hls
amendment.

Mr. Evans urged the committee not
to consider the repeal of the act with¬
out In some way arranglng for the
rollof of hls people. Mr. Oould hnd
rcpeatedly promlsed, he sald, to bulld
a road Into hls country, but nothlng
so far had over been done.

RHEA DECLARES THE
(Contlnued from Flrst Page.)

be conflrmed as a member of the State
Corporatlon Commlssion for the follow-

i Ing reasons:

j 1. Because he Is believed by both
| Democrats and Republtcans In Bouth-
west virginia to. bc an uns'-i-ppulous
poUtk-lan.

2. Tn 1900 be is believed to have won
hls electlon to Congrens by counte-
nancing, encouraging and abettlng the
most outrngeous frauds, such aa voting
of dead men whose numes remnined-on
tho reglstrntlon books, the Infamous
Scott county. ballot nnd other like
frauds.

3. In 1902 he ,1s believed to have
knowlngly permitted clianglng and fal-

{slfylng of electlon returns Jn Scott,
Russell anfl Buchanan counties,

.!. He has been accused of accepting
a brlbe .whllo judge of thls State.
To substnntiute these charges I re-

fer the cominlttoe nnd (Sencrnl Assem¬
bly to the prlnted records ln the "VValk-
er-Ithea and the Slemp-Rbea contested
electlon cases, indlctments and orders
entered ln Judge Rhea's court ln the
Jordan enso.

I glve to the committee the following
llst of witnesses, whom I believe wll.
sustain most of tho above charges to-
wit:
W. IX Smlth, Jsnac Coley, Colonel J.

B. Rlchmond, \V. S. Cox,-- Boat-
wrlght, Snm Haynes, of Gate.Clty. Va.;
E. M. Carter, Dryden: Tom Templ<rton,
Appalachln, Va.; Calvm Cowdon,*Rye
Cove, Va.;-Penlck, M. F. Powers,
G. W. Hammett, Major C. Wood, Bris¬
tol, Va.; Henry Ruth and Frank Ruth,
Lebanon, Vo.; R. Walter Dlcklnson,
Castlewood, Va.; W. C. Pendleton,
Tazewell; W. MJ Edds, "Wise; Howard
Mlller, of Norton, Va.
The namesof other witnesses will be

furnlshed lf the committee and Gen¬
eral Assembly decido to hold an Inves¬
tlgation.

Respectfully submltted,
J. C. NOEL

After submtttlng thls statement Sen¬
ator Noel fald: "I tlilnk that when I
put the co.iunltteo in possession of
charges and the names of witnesses to
sulistuntl.itc tho o charges, my respon-

jsililllty ends. However, lf 1 can be'of
further servlce to the committee, I
¦shall gladly render it."

WhiiIh Full IuVFHtl«Mi«n.
'¦¦ Whon Senator Noel had concluded
3 hls remarks, Mr. Cookc, df Norfolk, a
L; member o.' the committee,. declared for
JI the fullest Investlgation, and said if
l* tlie charges made wero sustalned Judgo
tjltopa- should not be conflrmed; whllo

If they failed, it wnB the duty of tho
1 Legislature to uphold the Governor In
\] his appolntment.
.

A resolutlon was adopted to furnish
j Judge Rhea with a copy of tho charges
t!rnade by Senator Noel, 'and to ask him
jlf he would be ready io g on with tho

r! case on TueBday, in accordanco with
the resc#.itlon heretofore auopti d
Judgo Martln. Wliuams, of. Gtlos,

spoke for Judge Rhea ln tho latter's
tempornrv absonce, and declared that
Judge Rhea w-bhed a speecly hearlng
of the caie, and was ready to meot
any and all accusatlons mado against

him. ",
At thls moment Judge Rhoa ap-

P a-ed'ln'the maln alslo, accompanled
by Judgo A,, A-. rh egtir. Hon. "A.. A
Campbell >-nd r>thor personn] and polltl-
on] frlends,. nnd rfter a brlef ..consul-
tat'on w th them and Judgo Wlllla'Ws
made 'the fo^owlng state ent. which
v/tn ofton Ititerrupted b'- applause.-

niicn A«»w«r« -Crltlcs.
'.'Mr. Ohalrman an1 g-ntlemen of the

Comm'ttee on Conflrinatlon,.i have
read. the vague anj Indcti Ita chargesmade agaln t mo. nnd I wlsh to.enter
a1* emphatlo a donlal to'all of them ai
lt Is ppsilble for any gentleman to
make.

.'After a contest ln ISD8 for a sea* lf
Congress, I went before a RepubVIoarcommltteo on .electlons, and reoelved e
favorablo repor.t, and was unanlmou&lv
seated by a House ot Reprpsentatlvei
whlch waa overwholmlngly... Republb
can,
"ln 1000 I had another oontost, and

wi* agaln kt>o.t»<i unclar slmllar condl¬
tlons.
"AH to tlie Hiargn of torlbo, If I nm

rctiuired to dcny such an "Indoflnlto
roforonco to my publlc caroer, 1 wlll
«ay tlint I novcr but once hoard of sum
a thlng, nnd that wns at Ptilnskl ln u
Jolnt debato wlth ono or my eompetl-
toM for C'ongrosH. He dld not muke
any charge, btit referrnrt tn tho itidttrv
tis a ritinor, an<l ns Hoinetliitig thut
"thoy say" lins hflppenod, I promptly
I'oAetilcd It, nnd ho far as I know It
was never liennl of ln tlio Nltith DIs-
trlct. from Ihnt tlny to this.
"As to tho cliargeH about chnnglng

the rettirns on the Scotf. nuchaniin nnd
ttuasoll county books, I dcal'r'e lo liny
that lt: changes wore mado they were
made wlthout my knowledge or coii-
sotit. and had I'known >of them they
would havo been mitrlo wlth my cnrnest
condemnatlon.

"I «o further, Mr. Chalrman. When
It nppearod to mo ln that electlon that
there hnd beon Irregularltles 1 Issued
a publlc statement,. ln whlch I sald I
would not accopt a ortlflcato of elec¬
tlon upon a tcchnlcalily. I nm rcudy
to go on wlth this case, nnd at tho oul-
sta I tittcr the strongeHt denlal to all
the churges whlch It ls posslble for
any gentleman to mako,"

Llst of WltncMHcs To-Dny.
Mr. Noel was anked If ho had any'

further witnesses to auggest, and ho
declared that he would furnlali tho
comm.tteo an addltlonal llst to-day.
Hc declared that the alleged brlbety
caso known as the Jordan casft hnd
been freely talked of by Democfats and
Republlcans, and was procteding to
read a lotter on ,the subject when
Judgo Rhea asked a question whlch
seemed to somewhat confuse the Sen¬
ator, and whlch brought vlgorous ap-
plausfj from tlie floor and from the
gallerlcs. v
"May I Interrupt the Senator from

Lee to suggest who wrotc tlmt lotter?"
sald Judge Rhea.

"Certalnly, slr," was tho reply,
"Judge M. B. Wood wrote lt." quickly

replled Judge Rhea, and Senator Noel
Bald "that |s truc," whlle tho audlenco
applauded.
Judge Rhea told the commlttee that

he would furnlsh hls llst of witnesses
to tho commlttee this mornlng.

TtoscK. Bloomlng In J-nnarr.
BAL'iIMOBE. MD., January 23..Two

rose buenes iri tne yura aujolmng 1,19
northern pollce sUt.on wero dlscov-
ered to be i.i fuli blcm yesterday af¬
ternoon by Turnhey nammond. One
ls a La France ro»o ana ihe other
a large rea r^se, and tsu.cn bush nad
about elglu budo, whKh wlll open ln a

uay or two.

WANTED MORE TIME
president Henter LeSTen Meetlng; ynen

Cvtuii.l>,vee Jilun't tirnnt lt.
Falllng 'to s^cuie a coiii..ii^a..cc of

the hearmg on tho Churchman-.rt.dams
blll for reorganUing the Depavtment
of Agrlcuituie. I'resldtnt tie...i«r, ot
tne Agr.cuitural Board, and St-cretary
B. B. Chesterman left the commlttee
room yesterday, wlthout presenting
thelr sioe to tne commlttee.
Flfteen mlnutcs later the commlttee

unanlmously agrecd to report the bill
favorabiy. Tne commltttc dtc.lncct
to furtner delay the hearlng on tms
measure, clalrmng that on Tuesday, at
the request of frcsiuent Heattr, they
had pctponed the conaidcratiou ot the
blll on the assurance tnat the op-
ponents would be ready to j.resen.l
thtlr case ut this tlme.
Prcsloent Htater says that hls un-

derstand.ng was th.it the meetlng
would be liold on Friday. und that ho
wanted a delay so thjtt -«ir. Beverley
and Dr. Barrluger couid attend. "We
have slmply not been given tlme to
appear before the coinmi.tee," he said.

MUCH SNOW YESTERDAY
Henl Wlnler Coines nnu Much HiiflTrrlng I»

Jleportrtl AmoUK tne I"oor.
k Intenac col'l^-wiUi-in-aaajraooui^nurxs^Pi
Vi-cw, siushinesa' und#r toot" aiid. a. Vleat
nky. characterized llifl weathet- C/yesterday.-
It waa the flrst snow of wmtcr, and the cold
i.-as fclt keenly. Tho hlghcst polnt reached
by the thermometer was 37 deg.-ers Fahren-
l.i-lt. From thla tho mercuryvstcadily de-
stended, untll at u»ldnlght It had reached
fieezlng polnt and then went down to 26.
Tho nlght waa bitter, and the ground soon
became. Ilke a hardencd crust. ovcr which
th"! belated wayfarcr had to trcad clrcum-
«rictly" In order not to fall und crack hla
ciown.
Much mlaory was repprted through tho

day. and tho mlsslon refuges wero early
ci-..w<Ied wlth an unkempt throng, and many
asked ald who had nover been forced to
cliarity before.
Kair weathor Is promlscd to-day, though lt

wlll stlll remaln cold.

ACCA TEMPLB FEASTS
Pri.im'.iil tn E«t»bllNh Temple in Norfolk

Voted Duirn in Ikarmwnlaus Dlscussion.
Acca Tomplo Sbrlnors consldored ln a vory

hntmontnus meetlng last nlght the ndvls-
al'ility of cstabllshlng another lodge of
Slirlnors In the State, Norfolk belng the
clty proposed bk tlie aeat of tlie other tom-
r-lc Several Norfolk delegatcs were present,
p.ne after mature dlscussion lt was uecmeu
tl.at the Ume had not yet come when there
could bo a dlvlslon In tho .State, and tho.
proposat was voted down.
After the buslness meetlng the Shrinors

adji.urned to tho banquet ball, where all en-
jtyed themse'.vcs wlth the sumptuoiiB lepam
and the usual flow ot soul and feast of wlt.

THEIR TENTH YEAR
Sl. Leo's Club Olehrates Annlversnry Wlth

Miihlc and I'ruHtiug.
Bt. tAso'a Cathollc Club celebrated In grand

style last nlght the occoalon of Its tenth
niiTilvcrsar)* ln St. Mary's Hall. Ncarly all
those bclonglng to the assoclation wore
pietent, and all had a great tlme. Muslcal
selectlons of a high order were rendered by
St. Leo's bulld. and Ihe s<iiik« und musie
were much enjoyed.

At. the banqueting board Mr. W. H. Fell-
hiuis iicted a» toastmaster. and graccfully
Iftiodueed tho others »peaker,s sclected for
the evening.- Much of the siiecess of the
evening's ontertainoient was due to Slr.
PlilMn Coluylta, who worked falthfully to
os?uro pleasuro for the evening.

To Stop nt Snn Dlcgo.
SAN DIEGO. CAL.. January 23..^The

Chamber of Commerce has reco'ved a
telegram from former Senator AI. 13.
Ward, who is now ln Washlngtan, say-
ing that Seeretary Metcalf has In-
formed hlm that tho flrst stop to be
made by Admlral Evans's fleet aftor lt
leaves-Magdalean would bo San Dlego.

Grain foods contain the
vital principle in greater
proportion than other foods.
If you eat right, your vitality
will remain at its height for
yeara.

Grape-Nuts food is made
from wheat and barley. It
contains the "vital phos.
phates" that nature places
in certain parto of t;he grains
and is so prepared as to be
quickly absorbed and con-
verted into vital energy.

If you want to store up
vital energy for the accom-
plishment of the greatest'
success, make Grape>Nuts a

pan of youi regular diet.
"There's a Reason."
Read the book,"The Road

to WellvuIo"uipkgt.

Get Well

uiuNYonrs ix mkjiwaiism cure
celdoni falis to' rollove iu oiia to Un-ea
hours nnd cures in a few days; prlc... fl.Mnnyoii's Dyspepsln cure ls guarautcc.1
to cure all forins of Indlgcstloa and stom-
nek troubles. *

Munyon's 3X Kldocy Curo npcedllr cures
pnlns ln tho back, loins or grulus and r.,l
loims of Icidney disease.
Muuyou's Ileudaclic Curo stops head-

£cbe In three loluutes. Pricc 25c.
Munyon's Blood Curo cradlcatcs all im-

purlties of thc blood. Prlce 25c.
Munyon's Cold Curo nrevcuU pnr.utnonU

and hreuks n;> a cold In a few bours.
Muuyon's Pllc Olntment poaltlvely cures

all forms of pllos. Prlce 23c.
Munyon's Vltallrcr rcstorcs lost powct*to weak men. Prlce 81.
ilunyoa'a RcsetUot at £U Crccjistr.

TWOBIGHHSS
KEEP THEM QN EDGE

(Contlnued from Flrst Pago.j
tlons, calllng upon thc Vlrxlnla reprc-
sentatlvcs In Congress to vote for. the
Tlllman' blll prohlhltlng trnnsportatlon
companles' from .carryIng llquor Into
prohibition :terrttbry. It wa, agreed
to without objection.

Delegate D. L Rlchardson, of Henry,
was ln hla seat for the flrst tlme
slnce the early- days of the session, ho
having been conflried to hls room by
an attack of pneumonia.

Attack on Jndgc Rhea.
Rlsing to a questlon of personal

prlvllego. Dclegate S. H. Sutherland,
(Republican) of Dlckenson, agaln In-
Jected the Rhea matter Into the p'
ceedlngs by reading the following pro-
pared stntoment on the subject:
"Stuce Ihe ndjournment yesterday I

linvc been told that certaln members
of (hls body have sald (liut 1, Io rlslog
to n questlon of prlrllere, vrnnted lo
say tlmt Judge Khea atood nn hlgli iih

nnyboiiy Iu Sonthrreat Vlrglnla j thnt
thc llcpubltaans were mIiowIiik; the
whlte fealhcr nluee Icarnlns; Rhea wan
comlng here. To those who hnve nntd
nn, If nny atich there be, I ilralre to nny
they were elther gullty of grona nrgll-
gence or of vrilful mlnreprcnentatlon.
"So far n» apeuklng for the Repnblt-

ennn in enncerned, I dtnela.lmed nny
purpone Ihen, an now of dolng no. But
xp<-i klng for tnysetf, I will say I have
tuiil nn fcum of Rhea at home nnd I am
nnt more tlnild nlnce iny arrlval here. I
charged yesterday, and I now reltcraie
i», thnt when any man nayn Itlien Ia the
pecr of nny innn in tbln body or In
Snutlmc-M Vlrglnla I' hurt It back In
liU tccth nn vlle nlander nn thln body
nnd the people of Southwent Vlrglnln.
wblcli lie cunnot priive. Hc dnen not
ntnnd nliovc nunplclon much less beyoad
rcprnnch. I will further ntnte that w
cnuite whlch necdn nnch fnlae rumor*
nnd reportn ennnot lean nn mc for rii»-
porl."
When tho member from Dlckenson

had concluded the reading or hls state¬
ment, thc Spenker sald: "The clerk
will proced with the call ot tho calcn-
dar." *

The bill nrfered by Mjfi'si Cox nnd
"Etlwarff»Varoei"u31ug.'t t\n )v>+ m j4isiriri
to pilo'ts was-reported from tho. Com¬
mittee on Currency and Commerce, read
a flrst tlme and placed upon the calen-
dar.
Judgc Wllliam F. Rhea, of Bristol,

was on the floor of the House for a
whlle durlng the session. and occupled
a seat beslde the Democratic member
from Washington county, Hon. Alex¬
ander Stuart.
Tho House proceeded to the passnge

of bllls on the calendar, and thus dls-
poscd of a large number of them.

Would Sot Cominlt HII1.
Mr. Glenn movod to commlt Senate

blll No. 20, providlng for tho electlon
of the Corporatlon Commlssion by. the
people to the Committee for Courts of
Justice, and in support of this motlon
hc nnd Mr. Goolrick spoke at some
length, contcndlng that It would be
dangerous to put judlcial offices Into
politics. Mr. Wlthers opposed the
motlon to commlt, -and declared that
if gentlemen wanted to discuss thc
measure they. should do so upon thc
floor 'of the House, and not send bllls
back to commlttees merely. to opposc
them. Mr. Page favored tho .motlon tc
commlt, and spoke brtofly on tho sub¬
ject, after whlch the House by a vote
of 42 to 50 refused to commlt, and thc
bill wns ordered to Its second reading

Hotue Hllln Punsed.
Tho following House bllls were

passed:-
To amond and re-enact sectlon 221S

of the Code of Virginia, In regard tc
how a minlster ls authorlzed to cele-
brato tha rlte of marrlage.
To provlde for flsh wardens of State:

thelr dutles." und compensatlon.
To repeal an act, entltled an act

providlng for tlio appolntment of n
commlssion "of three persons by thc
Clrcuit Court of Spotsylvanla. county
to be known as tho Booird of Publit
Roads for Spotsylvanla county, etc.
approved May 16, 1903.
Tb amend and re-enact sectlon 31f,t

of the Codo of Vlrglnla. ln relatlon tc
pay and mileage of jurors, as amondci
by act of Assembly, 1S95-1S98, chaptei
740.,: -

.
¦'

To amond and re-enact sectlon izi
of the Code as nmendod by an act ol
the General Assembly of 1902-3-4, ap¬
proved December 10, 1903.
To valldntc and confirm certaln bonds

lssued by the scliool board of Wusterr
Branch Magisterial District, No. 1, ol
tho county of Norfolk, under an.act en¬
tltled "An net to authorlae the schoj:
board of Western Branch Maglsterla
District, No. 6, of the county ,of Ni.r
folk, to borrow monoy for tho purpost
ofschool lmprovements ln sald district
and to Issue bonds therefor not ex-
ceedlng $50,000 ln amount," approvc.i
March 8, 190»; and to authorlze thi
board of supervisors of Norfolk count.v
to guarantee tho payment of salil
iboncTs.
To amend and re-enact sectlon 2901

of the Code of Vlrglnla, as amended b>
an act approved February 19, 1004, Ir
rfelatlon to attachments.

Shbrtly after the Senate had con-
vened yesterday Senator, Strode con¬
tlnued hls argument to amend hls mo-
tlpn, made Wednoaday, ln regard tc
passlpg by tho blll to approprlatc
U25;000 to tho Slnklng Fund, so thal
House blll No. 2 could be passed by
pntll February 10th at 1 o'clock. .Mr
Strode,sald that he thought there'-h'ac
been ah orfort on the part of the pa-
truns and nd"«oato» of tho blll torusr
H through -under whlp «md laah be¬
fore the Senato could propejly Investl.
gate the matter. Ho protasted againat
.taklngsaway tfom tho old soldlers oi
4 tho State. whn vhud. been Waltlng aj

long anrt pntlently, nnd waltlnS untll
ovcrythlng oise had bccn dea.lt wlth,
and thou laklng up tho rpioHtlon of
ponHlon/fig tlio Confoderates when tho
treasury whh duplojLcd and nollilng
f'oulil bo lin.l,

Kenntor Koezell opposed passlng tho
blll by. He Hiilil tlmt times liitd not al-
wuys lieeti ns prnsporous us thoy were
now, nnd It tulght no thut ttu-y would
not ronlltiue us prosporriils. Iu nppro-
iirlntlng nibrley, now we would be dolng
ni> moro rlinii uuy |trudent buslpess
would do, by setltng nslde tlio money
whllo Oie tuuiitry wiih stlll In a perlod
nf prospcrlty.

Henntor llalsoy spdko fru- the amend-
mi-iit lb pnss the blll by. "1 believe
tlmt tlio flrst to lu> consldored nre tho
inoti who woro tho gray," ho sald,

Mr, Salo catlod for tlie /piost.nn, nnd
by ii votn of 20 to II tho motlon wns
lost and thc blll ordered to Its pas-
rugc.

Senator Garrett spokc agalnst the
blll to Incrca'so tho pay of commlttee
olerkH nnd puges. saylng that they tlld
not at present enrn what they, were
gctlng, lils objeetlon wns not sus-
talnetl, and the blll was passed with
only two votes agalnst lt.
. Senator Halsey Introduced a blll to
place a ropllca bf tho Houdon Statue
or Wash.ngton ln tho rotunda of the
Natlonal Capltol, along with that of
Leo, for whlch $ 10,000 has alrcady
been approprlated.
The followlng House .bllls woro

passed:
.. House bill to provldo for tho pay¬
ment of contlngent and incldental ex¬
penses of the General Assembly and
to approprlate money for tho same.
House blll to amond and re-enact

subsectlons fourth, flfth, slxth, seventh,
elghtlt and nlnth of sectlon 184 of tho
Code of Vlrg.nla. as amonded i>y an
net entitled "An act to amend and re-
enact subsectlon 181, concornlng tho
salary of members and offlcers of tho
General Assembly," approved March 6,
ia00. and as ainended by an n.ct entitled
"An act to amend and re-enact tltle 8
of the Code ot Virglnia, ln relatlon to
salarles, mlleage and other allowances,"
approved February T,. 1803.

senate Bllls,
To amend and re-enact an act enti¬

tled "An act to authorlze the courts of
the Commonwealth of Virglnia to pay
money to Infants entitled to lt, or to
thelr parents, ln certain cases.. wlthout
the Intervention of a guardlan," ap¬
proved Aprll 2, 1902. m respact to the
amount of money that may bo paid to
tho Infants entitled to lt; or to tholr
paronts. in certain cases.
To approprlate money to pay certain

expenses lncurred ln protectlng the
oyster Industry, for5 whlch the chalr-

j main and seeretary of the Board of
Flsherles havo glven, tholr personal
obllgatlons to provtde means for con-

! tlnued protection tlll March 1, 1008.
To requlro the debt due tha Com-

monwealth by the lnsolvent Planters'
and Mechanlcs" Bank, of Petersburg,

| Va., to be charged off tho accounts
! kept by the Audltor "of Public Ac-
i counts and the Treasurer, respectlvely,
! whlch show the amounts of money
from tlme to'tlme ln tho treasury to
the credlt of the Commonwealth, and
to transfer sald Item to the account

! of suspended debts.

MARCH IS SOON HALTED
! Clilcngo I'ollce Hrcnk t'p 1'nrnde ot

thc Unoniplnjcd.
CH1CAGO. ILL.. January 23..An at-

[tempt of tho Soclallsts to brlng about
a "march of the unemploycd" through
the downtown strcets to-day resulted
in two sharp flghts wlth the pollce. in

I whlch the would-be marcfters were
routed after a number of men had been
clubbed. Dr. Benjnmln L. Reltman.
tho origlnator of tho plan to mar.-h
[through tbe strr.-ts. nnd two ot hla
i fllpwcrs were arrested.
;-. Aftm.-. marchii3K_^t.is.crow.d^a-.l>lack
west on Ailanis Street. Reltman coiin"-
tcr marched to Michigan Avenuo. pa-«8-! ed north to Mndlson Street and thon
marched west two souares on Mndlson
Street. Here ho encountered a*strong
sound of pollce, under the comtnnnd Of
Asslstant Chlef of Pollce 'Schuetler.
who, after a command to dluband hnd
been dlsregarded. ordered hls men to
charge the marchers. Tho pollce came
on at tho order and rushed tho llne of
marchers. Several men wore knocked
down, and thc pollce used thelr. cluba
freely. qulekenlng tbe footsteps of tho
fieeing "unemployed."
Followed elosely by tho ofllcers, the

marchers darted Into the crowd of
shoppers along Stnte Stroet. and sev¬
eral woinen wero ptishcd to the s'de-
walk durlng the confuslon. No arrest*
were made, and nobody was surlously
Injured. Reltman wns plaoed under ar¬
rest. He showed some flght. nnd was
handled ln vlgorous style. Reltman
nn<l two of hls -followers wlll be ar-
ralgned ln court to-morrow on charges
of dlsorderly conduct and Inclting a
riot.

Medal Hti> Tnkes IIN l.lfe. .

NEW HAVEN CXN1. January 23..
Nils Nielson. llght.tender at th»» Ught-
houso' on the JCew Havcn breakwa-
ter. confult'ed suclde by cutMng hls
thr'oat. Two yars ago he received a
me.'al frotn Cing-oss for horolsm. It
Is tnought ttr-t the l*-ne'y Ufe ln tho
Ughthou-o unba'anced hls mlnd.

OASTOniA.
B«»n the s>'ha^ YoU Ha<8 Alway3 BoBEM

Every Dollar
Spent ai Our Two Stores
VvxllSave You 25 to 331-3
Per Cent for the Very
Best Gpods Produced.

Large cans Tomatoes, .'.' 8t
Sugar Corn, 4 cans for . 25c
Carolina Rice, per pound, 6c
12 bars Snap Soap for .25c
Parrot and Monkoy Baking Powder,..4o
I.lma Beans. per pound. ,8c
Flrsl-Class Sardlncs, per box.4o
J.argo Irlsh Potatoea, por peck..S3u
2-Pound Roll Butter ., ,25«
Oood Salt Pork, per pound.He
Good l.ard. por. pound .10c
2-lb. packago I'repared Buckwhoat.. .00
Virglnia Prlde Coftee. per pound.14o
Good Mlxed Tea, per pound..30o
1-lb. cans Rumford Powdors .28c
Callfornla Evaporated Peacbos, lb, ,..14o
French Candy per pound.....6c
Chalnier's Gelatlne, 3 pkgs.Sac
Ponelera Cod Fisli, 1-lb. brtcki. 7o
Whlte "A" Sugar. per pound .4V4o
4 Cans Tomatoes for.SQo
7 larso bars Swlfi's Prlde Soap for.25o
Best Wlno, Cntawba and Black-

berry, per fiiillon.30c
Best llams, per pound.l-lo
3-lt). Jars Prvsorves .,.aoc

S.UUman's Son,
8T0RBS:

1S20-S3 EAST MAIN 8T,
50a EAST. MAKSHAUi ST.

PHONHS AT EACH HTORB.

MRS.WINSL0WS
SOOTHINQ SYRUP

Miuedrfor dlurrhnsfc

M/*fk.n?fr *afc.fk9.rt ls t0 ,ove dnldren, and no :'ll/lllliiflll V llome can be complctely- -1
WWVllltlll %J ^ppy without thcra, yet th*Ti|ofcleal through which the ex- js..<flkI<fc#M.fk.fV pectant mother must pass usually i» iIHmIIII r so full of suflering, dangcr and fear !.'.
| HIHIl ^ that she looks forward to the critical ¦:.

hour with apprehension and dread! K5i
Motner's Friend, by its pcnetratmg and soothing properties. j'allays nausea, nervousness, and all unpleasant feelings, and i'r
so prepares tlie system for the :" ''

ordeal that she passes throughthe etfent safely and with but
little suffering, as. numbers
have testiued and-'said," "it is
worth its weight in gold." $1.00 perbottle of druggists. Book containuig
valuable information mailed free.
THE BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO.. AtlanU. GtV

SOME c^

PROPOSED ansAlysis,
¦ rr,Tni a «-r»TAVT LBWIS H' MACHEN.LEGISLATION ^^p

Mlseelliineous Siibjecfs.

SEMATOH GRAVATT, ln Senate
blll No. 52, provldes for tlio reg-
Utration of deatlis In countlcs and
clttos ln whlch tricy occur before

the bodies havo been burled or other-
wlso dlsposcd of. Reglstratlon dlstrlcts
aro tho clties, countles and such rural
dlstrlcts a« are doflned for thc State
Board of Hoalth, each of whlch shall
have a local reglstrar and u deputy
Clerks of clties and towns and persom
appolnted by thc State Board shall ad
as registrarg for terms of four years
Any such reglstrar, actlng under clts
or town ordinances, are continued lt
offlce The State Board of Health hai
general supervlslon of the reglstratlon
and Is to comp'llo for publlcatlon li
Its monthly bulletln and annual ropor
practlcal statlstlcs for the protectloi
of publlc health. The seeretary of th'
State Board of Health shall be Stat
reglstrar of vital 'statlstlcs, and ma;
havo the servlces of a competent sta
tlstlcian, appolnted by tho State Board
Evory undertaker or persop actlng ai
such must have a death certlflcate fron
the local reglstrar, whlch shall contati
particulars glven by any relatlvc
frlend or person acqualnted with thi
facls, to whlch Is attached tlie cor
tlflcate of the attendlng physlclan, or
ln proper cases. of the coroner. Tht
complete certlflcate must be presentec
to tho local reglstrar beforo tho bodj
is lptcrred or otherwlse dlsposed of
and by -dm recorded. Hc must issue
burlal or translt permlts beforo thc
sexton or transportation company ear
bury or remove tho body. Tho State
Board of Health shall provldt the nec-
ossary blanks nnd forms, and the cer¬
tlflcate of death shall cbnform to that
adopted by the United States consus
for tho collectlon of mortality statls¬
tlcs. The blll provldes speclflcatly for
the duttos of the local reglstrar and hls
compensatlon, whlch Is 25 cents for each
death reported, to bo paid but of thc
county treasury. He can collect no feE
for burlal or removal permlt. False
statements and violatlons ot the act
urc made mlsdemcanors, punlshablo ,fij
firie dr Imprlsonmcnt.

Senator Strode, iil fenato blll No. S7.
seeks tOj amond sectlon. 3801 '.of the
Code in rcgard to running .rallroad
tralns on Sunday, soas to provldo thal
such tratns for rellef of wrecked tralns
or for tbe transportation of mall, ptis-
sengers, baggagc, Uve stock and per-
ishable arllcles, shall not be startcd
for termlnals less than threo hours
tipart, and foroldding excursion trulne
or tralns solllng speclal Sunday rates,
Tlie Stato. Corporation Commisslon ls
glven tho rlght to Issiio pormlts ln
cmergoncles for tho running, loadlne
or unloadlng frolght tralns on Sunday,
such permlts to bo recordod, wlth the
reasons therefor.

Senator Wlckhum, In Senato blll No.
48, provldes that in any actlons againal
public servlce corporations for personal
lnjurles contrlbutory negiigenco shall
not bar a recovory, uiitoss lt shall bc
equtil to or greater than that of the
dofendant, corporation. In other cases
such>negllgonoo ls to he consldored us
dimlnlshlng the damages. In order to
be deemed contrlbutory, tho negllgence
must havo been one of tho proxtmate
causcs of the Injury. Jurles are glventhe rlght to deeldo whether any act ls
contrlbutory negiigenco and whether it
was a proxlmato cauEo, subject to tlu
directlon of tho court as to deilnltlons,
At present any contrlbutory negii¬

genco Is a bar to a recovery unless,after lt Is percelved, tho agent of tht
defendant could, by reasonable care
have nvoided tho accldent. It, ls be-
lloved that tre weight of ntithorlty is
to tho effect that contrlbutory negll-
gence ls a quostlon for tho Jury now,
except tn cases of demurrer to evl-dences. Tho bill trreutly limlts thc
doctrino of contrlbutory negiigencound cxtends tho dlscrotlon ot Jurles.
Sonator Ktng, ln Sonate.blll No. 115provldes for the compulsory attend-

ancoot chlldren between eight an.
twolvo years of ago upon nitbltt
sphools for at least twelvo weeks Ir
each schooi year, of whlch there muai
bo at least slx consectutivo weeks, un¬
less such chlldren aro weak ln body bi
mlnd or can road nnd wrlto or aro at
tendlng a prlvato scliool, or live tnor.
than two mlles from tho nearest schoo
or one mlle from tho 'nearest schoo
wagon route. The county ana cltjschooi boards luive the optlon to muU.
tho law appllcnblo ln thelr respectlv.countlos and clties. Each distrlct schoo
board must report to tho State Boar<
of Educntlon every February and September such chlldren as aro' vlolatinjthe act. Parents and guardians of s'u.o.1chlldron aro Hable to a flne or fron
$1 to 15.for the flrst offense, and fron
$5 to $10 for each aubsequenl offonso
to be collected by tho oterks of thi
sohool boards in an action before anjcourt of compotont Jurlsdlctlon an-
paid to tho county tre.asurer to be appllod to the schooi fund ot the dlstnc
from whlch they are received. Anj
tax-payer of tho distrlct may flle ar
affjdavit wlth' the clerk of the distrtci
schooi board spectfylng any vloiatioi;?
of tho act. and tho clerk must procoei
to prosacuto the offendlng party. Fatl-
uro to do so wlll make hlm liablo tc
a -flne of 'from $5 to $10, which will
ba applled as .tbo other flnes prescrlbed
by the bl|l. Two weoks attendauce al
half tlme or nlght schooi shall bo con-
sjdered equlvalont to one weok at day
schooi, Fpr each proseoutlon the olork
of tho distrlct schooi board Is entitled
to $3,, to bo paid out of tho schooi fund
of his distrlct.

Dologato Featherston has Introduced
a resolution proposlng an amend¬
ment of sectlon 40 of the Constltutlon
so as to Drovlda 'or a nlnety-iday sew.
sljn of. tho Legislature w:th thu snrac
rlght that now exlsts of the member*
by three-rlfths vote, to extond the t>es
slon an nddltlonal period- of thirt.v
days wlthout pay;.

Iie has also Introduced a-n amend..

ment to sectlon 50 of the Constl^j.tutlon, deslgned to do away wlth thoni
roll calls and reading of bills whlcl*
have been proven be experlonce to bt
unnccessary, and whlch result In tht
kllllng of much tlme In the JLeglsIa- .

ture. Three readings of oach blll lt¦'<*.
each house ia provtdfcd for. two 0!
which may be by tltlc and on« «fe-
Icugth. Recorded votes upon motlon.'
to.dlschargo commlttees and upon thi.,
passago ot strlctly local btllB »r«-V
abollshed.
These two amendments passed thV

Senato and House by large maJorltie<laot session. but were k.iiou btCauoe tftr.;.
Clerk ofihe House of Delegates. acfc
Ing under the advlce and Instruction Ot
tho Attorney-General and of the the*".;
Speakor of the House, decllned .to pub«
lteh them, as the Const tutlon requtros,

Daily Court Reeord
Supreme Court Oplnlon*.

By Judge R. H. Cardwoll: Southern »,Railway Company vs. Commonwealth.
State Corporatlon Commission. Re- ';
versed. Judges Buchanan and Harrl-.;^
son concurr.ng; Judge Whittle dls- -

senttng.
Scott vs. Chlchester, Scrgeant, ete, - .¦

Corporatlon' Court of clty of Freder- ;"jlcksburg. Reversed.
By Judge John A- Buchanan: Vzilm .

vs. Commonwealth. Clrcuit Court of .

Accomac county. Reversed.
Burton &¦ Conquest vs. .> Common- '¦ ¦¦".

wealth.' Clrcuit Court. of Accomac. -.-<
county. Reversed.
Norfolk and Western Railway' Com-"; ~,

pany vs. Duke & Rudacille*. '¦ Clrcuit-;
Court of Warren county. Affirmed.
By Judge George M. Harrlson: Thur-

man vs. Commonwealth. Corporatlon .h
Court of clty of Norfolk. Amrmed. .¦'»
By Judge StafTord G. Whittle: Hunter "

vs. Commonwealth. Clrcuit Court of.
Klng George county. Reversed.
McCurdy, Executor. etc. et als. vs- i

Smlth et als.. Chancery Court of clty :¦¦;.
of Rlchmond. Afflrmed.

i\ Pctltlona for Appcala, Etc.
Ivanhoe Furnace Company vs. Vir- \glnla-Tennessee Telephone Company. f.

Clrcuit Court of Wythe county. Wrlt-'<¦ ;
of crror and supersedens. Bond. $3u0. t«

Slsson et als. vs. Saunders et als. '--.
ClrcultSCourt ofCulpeper county^ Ap- M
JffiBal^jBond,: JJ50.,*'3^'narcn''l^u"a'd'ry~Cdrijpaby vs;" Weat"-"';;'J"
brook. Court. of Law and Chancery. Ot: '¦'-
clty of Norfolk. Appeal-and superse- '-
dens. Bond. '$1,000.
Cltlzens' Llglit and Power Company ,A

vs. Moore. Corporatlon Court of cltyJV*
of Newport News. Wrlt of error and ,"y
supersedeas. Bond, $4,000.

.lohnson & Johnson vs. Smlth. Cir-. ' t
cttit Court of Tnzewell county. Appeal -..>
and supersedens. Bond, $200.
Stevenson vs. Ritter Lumber Com-. ;

pany. Clrcuit Court of Buchanan;; --*

county. Wrlt of error. Bond. $150.
Georgla Iron and Coal Company vs.

Blackwood Coal nnd Coke Company.. -j

Clrcuit Court of Wise county. Wrlt'^iS
of error refused. v'

Chapninti vs. Penne. Circult Court
at York county. Wrlt of error re¬
fused.
Parker vs. Commonwealth. Clrcuit

Court of Ellzabeth Clty county. Wrlt
of error refused.

Coldlron vs. Colonlal Coal and Coke¦.- .->
Compnny. C rcult Court of WIsb coun-(;«
ty. Wrlt of error refused.

TriMlern' Hank Clnnra.
PITTSBURG. PA.. January 23..Tho-;.

Traders' and Mechanlcs' Bank. a Statts;^
Instltutlon, wlth a capital ot $100,000.
closed its doors to-day by order of Stato';
Banking Commissioner James L. Whlte;

SIGK HEADACHE
Positively cnred T»t
thoso Little Pills.
They also rellera Dls-, .

tresa from Dyspepstai In-
dlgestlon andToo Hearty
Eatlng. A pertect reni'
edy for Dlzzlness, Kausea.
Drowslness. Bad Ta3ter
ln tho Mouth, Coated
Tongue, Paln ln the Slde. ¦-

TOItPID UVEB. TUeu1.;
regulate tha Bowels. PurelyVogetable.
SilALLPILL SMALLDOSE. SMALL PB1CE.:

Genuine Must Bear ;(=
Fac-Simile Signature ,-

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.

Your Piano
Can eoslly bo rulncd by lucompetont tunerw./.
You can got Buaranteed tunars by calling uri

Lee Fergussort Piano Co.,
Phone 622-1,,

MUST VACATE FEB. 15*.;

BIG SHOE SALE

Maurer's "

Rat-and
.foach-Paste

*L »."«untly la «mov<v «o * *»rtjj^juubW BUQ PO?vIb* ls

Toath Paste FREi
See Psg» %.¦


